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The Spear and the Cruse of Water. 
Front the other side of a valley, at a 
safe distance, David roused the sleep
ing^ camp by his shouts. In the dnik- 

Abner could not see who was 
calling, but Saul recognized David’s 
voice. David takes a keen delight and 
I bloodless revenge in taunting Abner 

lvs neglect of xvaV <1 fulnc "XX bat
“Who is: man art thou!” he said, 

ike thee in Israel? Why hast thou, 
lot kept thy lord the king ? X ou and 
our men deserve to die for your care-
essness “

My Son David. Once more, and for 
he last time, the king's better nature 
1 aroused, lie can not but see that 
is life has been in Dav’d's hands and 
et he has been spared.. Surely David a 

have lied to him and his own 
have teen groundless. His old 

(Faction for the fresh-faced boy, 
li se music had charmed away has 
ts ’of moody Repression. revived, 
avid seizes the opportunity to plead 
is cause, and confound his enemies 
ro have persistently stirred up the 

against him. If the king’s anger 
from the Lord, will the Lord not 

-m,., t an offering, hut if it be’from 
i ll who tell lies, may those men be 

vcursc-xl.

evutsers

O, Serve Other Gods. David
nternrets l.:s outlawry as bar - nient 

' the country of Jehovah. Of 
he d d not serve ether gods, 

i,, remained true to Jehovah, the God 
f , , r.i.vn pe nile. But that is tbs 

lbs bar. liment would ho tom- 
under a il l in those days, when 

null thou; ht of the god they 
! r.aa ■ ; online i to or.s country and 

li, a sovereignty of one people. L 
long time to learn that Je- 

Lord "of all countrieshoruh was true
and nations. David begs that he may 

outside Jehovah’s own land 
from the homo and

noL <i:e
of I. ravl, away 
the graves of his ancestors.

In tea d of to seek a fi.a the an client 
t Greek vercicn has “to seek nv. l.fe, 
i v.hch is likely to be the correct rcad- 

are 2-1: U).
Davjd’s f orbe i ranee 

magn. niuiity wrought vint no 
of violence could have dor.:. U 

to Saul n

in g (v. 20; ccmr;
I IF:tv? Rir.nci.

t act
i! bTvnvht real repentance t -.n 1 an honest ronf- ■’ n t--> r„s
| 1 Tin- That is the Houb: !. r. . •<-
1,1 that win.;, ;..'i hw.L%

1

» vèr.f.r-- revenge 
. and siivtiu.

iWh remove an<^clean the^' 
he birds will stand this feedm.t, 

wo. or three weeks with good appe-

*
Even if labor is scarce an effort 

hould be ma’de to have at least a 
ew flowers and flowering shrubs on 
ho farm lawn. Beauty has a value 
hat cannot be measured in dollars. Vz/ci/- '

.->
The school-directed home garden is /ti? Q 

lie most economic form of gardening • 

or small cities, towns and the sub- 
,-,-ban districts of large cities. The 
•hild’s garden becomes a centre of 
nterest of the whole family. The food 
s produced at the home, where it is 
ised and the home is beautified. As 
he garden ties the child’s interest to 
he home, the visits of inspection and 
nstruction of the garden teachers tie 
he home to the school. In the con
ested sections of large cities, home 
aidons are not always possible and 
he community school grounds oi 
.leant lot plot must be substituted, 
his form of school garden usually 
equires a greater financial cost m 
roportior. to the value of the crop but 
; still justified from the standpoint of 
duration.—Nature Study Review.
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